Needlestick injury is one of the significant stress-leading causes among nurses in healthcare settings. Aim: The aim of this study is to assess the level of stress caused by fear of needlestick injury exposure among nurses working at Sohag University Hospital. Subject and methods: A crosssectional study conducted with on 178 nurses from different Sohag University Hospital departments using two tools, demographic and needlestick information tool and stress level tool. Results: About seventy percent of nurses from a variety of units in Sohag University Hospital suffered from severe stress of exposure to needlestick injuries and indicated that they have been actually exposed to prickle in the preceding two months. Majority of injuries occurred in the morning shift at ICU, surgical, medical and their belonging subspecialties departments by syringes needles, IV devices and medical scalpels. The respondents graduated from Secondary School of Nursing were the most common were highly exposed to needlestick injuries, and were planning to leave the clinical nursing procedures or their changed career categorically. A significant percent of nurses preferred not to report official authorities on needlestick injuries for these reasons, busy job, no possibility of infection from needlestick, and no way to communicate with officials. The most common procedures for needlestick injuries occur among nurses was during recapping of needles, preparing and giving drugs and most of them did not perform any serological tests after injuries occurred. In addition, the current study shows that the high percent of nurses washed the injured place by the running water and soap, they used the disinfectants material to clean the injury site and put a dressing on the wound, and the most common sites of injury were the hands and fingers, and it occurred once or twice. There was a statistical significant correlation among needlestick injuries and educational level, departments, leaving of specific clinical nursing procedures and level of stress while no statistically significant relation is found between the previous training and needlestick. Conclusion & Recommendations: Exposure to needlestick injuries may cause severe stress among the nursing staff. Appropriate training and awareness should be given regularly to the nurses to ameliorate skills to deal with needlestick injuries during their nursing curriculum and continue after graduation to help reduce stress among nurses.
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Introduction:
A needlestick and sharps injury (NSSIs) is "a penetrating wound with an instrument that is that's doubtless contaminated with the body fluid of a different person".
Needlestick injuries represent a significant occupational risk in the healthcare system, with professional nurses bearing a large proportion of the overall burden, especially with equipment that have antecedently used on patients (1, 2) .
Needlestick and different sharps related all the healthcare providers (3) .
Nurses are more at the jeopardy than other healthcare workers. Beside biological hazards, the other factors like job difficulties, insufficient number of nurses relative to the patients, repeated shifts, and extravagant fatigue, increase this risk in our developing countries, notably Bijani et al. (4) ; IPEN (5) Ahmed (6) , additional more one-third of the healthcare workers be exposed to hepatitis B virus (HBV) and hepatitis C virus (HCV) and HIV due to NSIs (7) .
The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention reports that 385,000 needlestick injuries happen annually between hospital workers, most of those injuries are Tanta Scientific Nursing Journal experienced by nurses (8) .Each year, hundreds thousands of healthcare suppliers are exposed to hazardous and fatal blood borne pathogens through contaminated needlestick and perforating injuries because of accomplishing daily procedures in clinical activities (9) .These exposures will carry the chance of infection with viral hepatitis (HBV), (HCV), and Human
Immunological disorder Virus (HIV).
Coppola et al (10) . indicated that about three million healthcare providers annually receive an injury with occupational equipment, about two million exposures to HBV, one million to HCV, and one thousand to HIV worldwide. Despite an effective vaccine has been available since early 1980s, and although the worldwide implementation of universal immunization programs started in the early nineties, hepatitis B virus (HBV) still residues an eminent factor of morbidity and mortality.
Injuries caused by penetrating objects, that involve biological risks are considered as the main important causes that lead to stress among the nursing employees.
Following the instructions on how to deal with patients and safe care can help decrease stress (11) .
Stress is a dynamic interaction among the individual and surrounding atmosphere. In this interaction, demands, restrictions and possibilities associated with a job is also perceived as threatening to outstrip the individual's capabilities and skills. Stress is any physical or psychological input that interrupts the adaptive state and provoked a coping reaction, it's become an essential part of life and is alleged to be the value we all pay for the struggle to keep alive (12) . 
Stress
Aim:
The aim of this study is to assess the level of stress caused by fear of needlestick injury exposure among nurses working at Sohag University Hospital.
Materials & Methods:
Research design: Cross-sectional study.
Setting: This study is carried out at Sohag lack of work quality after injury and it included five questions.
Scoring system:
The items of this tool were rated under a five point Likert scale system (1= very low; 2= low; 3= average; 4= high; 5 = very high). The bare minimum total score that could be obtained was 20 and the greatest score was 100. The stress level was categorized as the following; severe stress (more than 50% of responses), moderate stress level (25%-50%) and mild stress from (25 or less).
ToolsValidity:
The validity test was done throughout five experts from the Faculty of Nurses at Sohag and Assuit Universities and professional nursing from Sohag
University Hospital for the two tools after translation the first tool into Arabic by the researchers and the required modifications were completed bases on jury recommendations.
Tools reliability:
The reliability test of the study tools was conducted with 17 nurses, and after one
week the retest was conducted on the same nurses, using the alpha scale as the following:
-First tool reliability with Cronbachʼs Alpha (α=0.84).
-Second tool reliability with Cronbachʼs
Alpha:
• Safety policy domain with Cronbachʼs Alpha (α=0.82).
• Occupational safety domain with
Cronbachʼs Alpha (α=0.80).
• Contact-care domain with Cronbachʼs Alpha (α=0.71)
• Mental-environment condition domain Alpha (α=0.64)
• Total tool with Cronbachʼs Alpha (α=0. 78).
A pilot study:
A pilot study was applied on 18nurses (10%) were selected randomly, to test the clarity and applicability of the questionnaire and the time needed to fill it.
Minor changes were done in tools so; the Tanta Scientific Nursing Journal pilot sample was excluded from the total sample.
Ethical Considerations:
This study was permitted through the 
Statistical analysis:
The collected data were organized, The current study discovered that about eighty percent of nurses 81.3% who were exposed to needlestick injuries they preferred to go away from the clinical nursing procedures, with statistically significant differences. Tanta Scientific Nursing Journal Figure 4 ; Measures taken after exposure to needlestick * More than an answer, so the total proportion was more than 100%. Tanta Scientific Nursing Journal
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Discussion:
Nurses form a main constituent and the backbone of the healthcare system. During the achievement discharge of their responsibility, nurses experience various kinds of work-related injuries and stress, have harmful impacts on their health and nursing quality (19) .The present study has shown that the majority of studied nurses were females while the minority was from males with mean years of experience about eight years, and more than a half of them were graduates from secondary nursing school. These results were came in agreement with study done in Jordan by Higazee et al (20) . who found that the (22) .
added that the majority of needlestick injuries occurred in departments with syringe needles being the foremost common responsible device and occurred during recapping of needles in the morning shift.
About the vaccination, the present study shows that about two-third of nurses had received vaccination against hepatitis B Virus(HBV),however, just about thirty percent of those exposed to needlestick injuries were undergone to a serological test. These results were in agree with study consequences completed by Hussain et al (23) who reported that the vaccination condition of the studied group wasn't very Tanta Scientific Nursing Journal satisfactory, as only slightly more than half were completely vaccinated whereas, approximately one fourth were moreover not vaccinated or just partially vaccinated.
What more according to an investigation which nurses were done later than injury,
the results of the current study was conflicting with Royal College of Nursing publication report (24) results which found that, three in ten only nurses did not have undergone to the serological tests following the needlesitck injury whereas the majority of nurses were undergone to the serological tests.
Concerning to the places of needlesticks injury incidences; the current study shows that the majority of nurses were exposed to needlesticks injury in the ICU, surgical, medical and their related sub-specialties departments as compare with other departments,with statistically significant differences were found between them. The present study findings were consistent with Zhang et al. (25) study results about needlestick and sharps injuries among nurses at a Teaching Hospital in China who found that the prevalence of needlestick were higher among nurses who working in the surgery and internal medicine department than other departments. Also, the hands and fingers were the most common sites within the body parts that were exposed to needlestick injuries among respondents.
As for procedures that placed nurses at risk of needlestick injuries, the current study found that the most familiar procedures lead to needlestick among the nurses were during recapping needles and during preparing and giving the medications.
These results, which are in accordance with the study conducted by Jahangiri et al. (22) , which found that recapping of used needles and setting up drugs were responsible for most the common activity responsible for sharps injuries.
According to the effects of needlstick injuries on nurses' and their future career plans, it was found the high percentage of nurses reported that the fear of needlesticks increase nurses absenteeism, leave the clinical nursing practices and that they arrange to leave the career categorically.
Within the study done by O'Connor, (26) who confirmed that injury by sharp objects caused leave or absence and prolonged work interruption because of anxiety or stress disorder, with a rate of one out of twenty individuals, leading to a reduction of the quality of work.
Regarding the measures used by nurses immediately after they exposed to needlestick, this study highlighted that the with study results by Jahangiri et al. (22) who report that the nurses washing the wound site by running water and soap as a the first action after injury followed by dressing the wound site.
In agreement with a study done by Nayak et al. (19) , who revealed that even with the stress from fear of exposure to infectious diseases during needlestick not all nurses prefer to report the exposed to needlestick injuries to the hospital officials, for numerous reasons of which busy job, do not know the mechanism for reporting injury with the officials, and there is no possibility of infection from sticking.
As regards to comparing the needlestick injuries according to educational level, it had been found that the nurses had graduates of Secondary Schools of Nursing were having been more their exposed to needle stick as compared other groups, with statistically significant differences. According to the total level of stress among the studied nurses, the present study illustrates the majority of nurses were suffering from moderate-to-severe stress because of needlesstick they were exposure whereas, the minority about ten percent only were suffering from mild of stress.
The present study results were accordance with Moayed et al. (28) study who reported that the level of stress among nurses are extremely multiplied by working with sharp objects. In agreement with study Tanta Scientific Nursing Journal done by Elsherbeny&Niazy (29) ,who reported that there was a statistically significant relation between needlestick injuries and all stress domains. Sharma et al. (30) indicated that the stress reduces attention, motivation, concentration, higher cognitive processes and judgment skills.
Occupational stress is additionally negatively associated with quality of care due to loss of sympathy for the patients and accumulated occurrences of mistakes and clinical errors. Akbari et al. (31) added that, it is necessary to take control and relaxing actions to reduce the level of work-associated stress and its harmful effects on the mental health of nurses with a needlestick injuries history.
Conclusion:
The current study concludes that females, 5. More study on a stress management program that aid nurses to manage with their work-related injuries.
